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SEA ROOKIES FIND
THEIR APPETITES
Food Atfain Appeals io the

Militia Sailors Snug in
Gardincr's Bay.

BEANS, NOT POWDER,
ON TRAINING HOISTS

Gory Finger Drives Jersey
Voluntecrs to Rail as

Battleship Rolls.

IQrl Hoatd tbe 1". S 8 NflW Jersey.
Afljl IT. Nine hundred WOUld-he tars.

ng thflir tradi'ional
Loag Island between

them and tbe A' 11s, rest on

niparat ivciy ijuiet waters of Gar-
| to-day.

They have for*-ottcn all their past
life a 1 men

la N'ew York. They are forgettiflg, as

rapidly ai the heartless enlisted men

Will let them, their tirst .rxhaustinf-
OXpflrieflCC with real battlesh ps Ofl a

real ocean. and they are tilled once

moro with food and the deaire tfl be¬
come aetua! members of the erowi oi
the Kentucky. tbe Maine ard the New
Jeraey, which broupht them here.

In the bfly also lies the l'hode Isl¬
and, fiyiritr the !*ajr el Kear Admiral
.1. M. Hi !m, in charge of the aaval
eruiae for elvilkna. Kive other obso-
lete battlcships have also arrived.
brtngiag sea rookies from other states.

..re tne Yirpinia, the Alabama,
the lUinois, tha aearaarga and the
Loukiaaa.

Who Said Seaalck?
\o one will adnlt that he was sea-

sick on tha trip doWfl the Lflng Island
ii ast. Yrt before Montauk I'oint was

reached there was many a proud sea-

TEACHING COLUMBU MKN'OX THE WASP TO BHOOT.

Students unable to leave on the Maine for the traininf* cruise will be put on the battleship at sea from the con-

verted yacht Wasp, aboard which they are learning to handle the 3-inch pieces.

dog's atomach which reated benealh
the weight of nothing heavier than itfl
owner'*- stcncilled name. on the front
of a white duck jumper.
The first accident of the cruise oe-

evrred ahflrtly after the three vaflaek
from the New York Navy Yard had
eaaeed tha Hook. lt was responsible.
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Average
ur Otherwise

HAT is your idea of the average man or woman? Isn't he
or she some one who makes no impression on you.
some one who is lacking in individuality.in magnetism
.some one who talks of uninteresting and therefore
average things.who performs average tasks?

You meet dozens of people a day. Probably you
do not remember more than one of them.and you re¬

member that one because of some interesting.therefore
out of the ordinary.conversation or accomplishment.

That one person you remember has the greatest chance o. success, be¬
cause by some means.whether by education or travel, by association or ex¬

perience, by ability, he has created real individuality.out of the ordinary.
to be remembered by those about him. If he uses that individuality correctly
success is bound to come. He will never be the average.

If you have a child you do not wish him to be the average child.to be¬
come the average adult. But that is exactly what he is bound to become

unless he is a genius, or unless you give him more than the average opportunity.
You must develop your child's ability, he must be trained, he must be given
the best association if he is to grow to the point of creating his own opportuni-
ties and using them to the utmost. For opportunities are made.they are not

mere chance, a matter of luck.they are made.made by ability, by training^
r>y environment.

Since your child spends the greater part of his time in school.since his

school and its associations are the important things in his life, you must

^end him to a school which is above the average.

A public school is the average school. It gives him an education which,
while good. cannot be but average. Your child in a public school is sur-

rounded by average things.

Then send him to a private school.a good one. It will not only give
him a sound education, but, what is paramount, will give him environment-

friends, teachers, and an equipment th.t will build character as well as ability
Bnd individuality. which will lift him above the rut, now and later.

GiveYourChild
theBest
Opportunity

V-xt Saada. Na 11 ol The Sew Yori Trihune Serkai -Wholraale or RHail Which

R*printi on requegt witkoul cbar;;-

1^ ^

for a do*cn surrendcrs to the stately
roll of the battleships over the At¬
lantic'* waVflfl,
W. J. HofTman, of the N'ew Jersey'*

contingent, was inspecting with other
sea rookiei the weraiflfljl of an ammu¬
nition hoist. and mashod his finger ifl
the course of his investigation. Th,
inteiior ->r the rei el ara warra and
smelled of oil. and she Wfll rur'seyirig
¦olemnly to thi nnnt through whit

leu**hed. c iflfl*
on< i al ins gt rj finger.

Then they all went away from ti .!¦..

cking ire h air and a eflflveaient
rinl.

Bfll now, on the quiet Wfltfllfl of
Gardner*! Bajr, the lailormea Inakl

don'l care how mob the deel
blood, Every menreol of their wakina

at work. Some of
- hard, rnanual te

ill loat ttu :r pr
tine freahaeia.

Faee rroblemsi of Deep.
U ,li only a half-burkct of

water ui low. ,1 each man for araahinc,
ftriy twenty-four hours,

keeping clean aomewha] of a prob¬
lem. 01 all i iter there |a a plenty,

ch rookie had already d tt i
from peraonal ekperiem n can't
turn the briny de<

v ttmes a day the men are

ealled to quarl .¦ riae them
with their ]

rhia drill for thi
fewI ¦ game
<ft pa fflfl ..

\aoa\y lost
ii 'he most
I position*

and **et ther
'

aome on deck, ionie in the turreta, lorae
in the hold. or, aathej ladfllise

.ftowr-
rough the

work re tl).
rork h

bj bluej ii
Hope of (rlory I- Beflflfl.

I A. Read was ia the powder maga-
ilne of tha New Jeraey, working wlth

ther meraberi of lus iqufld Ifl
areigl iag iixt| pound-

to the ammunition hoi.-t-.
"This i- amokeleaa powder, I aup

:. as he tugged out hi i
twentieth load, to the aailor who wa,

¦uperviaing.
"N,, ¦.." his aiefltor retertfld

"Think we'l trust you gUJTI with pow-
d< i" Thflia'i l" aaa."

P. Morse has receired the tirst pr >-

motion on the New Jeraey. He «as ap¬

pointed Muad leader, "beeafl ..¦ ba aaa*
ad." tha afBeera ef the battleship

.¦ :.

Wasp Off witFStudcnts
to Join Reserve Fleet

Ten Columbia itfldefltl who had Bfl
rolkd for the civilian training eruis".
bat who were nnable te leave the New
York \ftvv Yard arith th.' battli
on 'I'i' ida** beeau the lumrner eol-

n had nol jrel ended, lt

.. ,l - aehl Waap ta join
the reaerve hoet at Gardiaer*i Hay.

Ih.- Wasp, which ii aaiigned tfl the
ittalien ot" the New York Naval

Militia bv the Navy Department, was

manned bv liftv men and oflcera from
the battalion. Tlie ahip ia *pe< kd ta
:. ach thc tl. .'

ing and, afti !"''"

the ahip to whieh oat, to
at "nce to New York.

Lieutenant I.ei' llarn. of tl.e ncro-

nautic section of the lat Battalioa, tly-
ing the nnitS hydro-aeroplaae, left

ft.u'ii Ba) afternoon
the fleet for

i,. u i ip He will take j hotographi of
-uth ihore line of I ong Ialand

and ofl lighting the will
return ihip.

,;,.,,. tpplel command-
ing the -.1 Divkiflfl ol v"r';

.rd. in companv with Com-
r William B. Wflit, jr., of the

i; the Waap juat

Atlantic eoa-t. from Ma-sarhu-
daily

from St ptember 6 to ']>» of
a rjhflorfltieal enemy, aceordiflg to in-

itruel terday 1 ov ai
M. Helm. eommaading the

rce of the Al
..,, re enl ta the

arge of tba civilian tra.n-

ing <'r
-.n

I:.... p, and minoi erafl aa well
te |

.... ¦. s OlT
Newport I'«?l»*

Wir,. ....... Tfl pretoet New Un
¦¦'¦¦ fl0"1**

rill form patrol lines from a point on*

Bik south of Arv.rno. Long Island. to

one mile loutheaat of Ambroie Light-
«hip a diatanea of about Mare-a miles.
There will ha another line »f power
bofltl from Monmouth Beflch Light to

tha kjabtoaa Lightahip, a distance of

I'ight miles.

HER TIP LEADS TO RAID

Hrooklyn VNoman See* I'oolroom from
Her Window.

A woman, who from her rear window
had watched the operstion of a Bflol-
reom ut bM Wythe Aeonoe, Hr .oklyn.
notitied the pelise o/iti preaencfl fflfl-

Deteetivea 01 onnell and 9V
Quillar weM ass-gned to make the

elirabing tfl the roof of the build-
d; and Upptng the wiree, they con-

:rmed the wcman'i information. Then

they haB.iaered la th ' ."

tent and artflfltad Anthonv Sang-
.,.,. klkgod ptoprietoi A large

HHOUflt flf betting -.araphernalia *»as

glgO UklD.

ART DEALER LEFT $10,000
Heirs Will Claim A. R. Smith Estate

To-morrow.
Hcirs of A. K. Smith, who pcrished

with his wife and child on the Lusi-
taaia, will present 'heir claims before
Surrogate Schula, in Th.- Bronx, to-
morrow. Mr. Smith and his wife died
intestate, leaving flfl l tate valued by

I, Haner, public adminiftrator.
at more than $1"..,

Arthur Ackerman & Son, I.ondon art

deakra, whoaa New York rcpiesenta-
tivr Mr. Smith Wfla, will lubmit a let'er
v.iitten by Mr Smith, just hefore sail-
ing, ifl which he direc'td that all his,
property go to his .is'er if he, his;
v, f. and child should not survive the
vfljragfl.

SUNKEEPSROOKIE
HOSPITALS BUSY

Marksmanship Students at
Practice Collapse Under

Intense Heat.

THERMOMETER STAYS
AT 116 FOR HOUR

Mayor Mitchel Remains
Active While Compan¬
ions Are Overcome.

(Kroni a SiafT fjen******* |_t '.' Tlie Trttmne

Flattsburg. N. Y., Aug. 19. For one

hour to-day the thcimometer recorded
11(5 degreeg at the rifle range, where
the rookies of the 8th Regiment began
shooting for <iuaiitications as marks-
rnpn, sharpshooters and experts. That
was between 10 and 11 o'eloek, and the
temperature did not drop below 110'
until after 5.
The range is on a large tield, with

no protection, and while the men wait-
ed their turn at the f.rir.g points they
suffered eevercly, a number being
foreed to _o baek under the cover of
their tents. Three! were removed to

th-" ho«pital, but were able to leave
and join their eomD;:ni"s later.
The students of the 9th Regiment

also suffered. The Pth il continuing
itl military manoeuvres, and the men

were out in the open fields with packs
on their backs, some going through
sham battles and others marchinf:
when the thermometer went soaring.
Many were foreed to orop out and
eb'ven Wfllfl retvrned tfl the post hoa¬
pital, overcome.

In John Purroy Mitchel'l company,
which was engaged in a sham battle,
two men dronped out. Th-1 Mayor him¬
self felt the strain, but was active ln
all movementj and rem;)ined with hi-
command. In the afternoon he Wflflt
'o the company shootir.7 gallery and
taught several men how to use a r.fl«¦
in targ"t work.
The Mayor waa in communication

With his secretary :n New Ynik shortly
after noon »nd again at 4:.'to o'eloek.
Afterwar.l be took a mo'o' ride to the
Hotel Champlain md 'hen WflflTt in
iwimming. With Mra. Mitchel he ai*
tended the military hall at that hotel
to-night, an they wera en the floor in

almost all the dflflfla
Tbe bfll! was thc main attrscion of

the evening and was at'ended by krgc

delegations from Manhattan, Brooklyn,
Philadelphia and other citlei.
Monday at 8:45 a. m. an examination

will be held at the army poat for c.ivil-
ians who deaire to enter the regu.ar
army as second lieutenanta. Sixty-
four rookies have put in applications,
and the officera expect the hat will
reaeh the one hundred mark within a

ahort time.
___¦.-.

SPAIN COMES TO COLUMBIA.

Profenaor from Oviedo Will Be Among
Vlaltora.

Columbia Cniversity announced yes¬
terday it, visiting professora for the

year 1916-17. Spain will be represented
at Columbia for the first time, and af¬
ter a tw) years' lapae England will

again be represented.
I'rofessor Fredenco de Onis, ot tne

University of Oviedo, in northwest
Spain, will give a co'irse.

Ilarlod Ilarold Hazcntline, A. M., fel¬
low and law lecturer in Eraanuei Col-
kgfl, Camhridge Cniversity, England.
will resume the series of lecturea of the
Cr.rpentier Foundation. James Brice
aad Arthur I.ionel Smith have each
gl* en *hese courses.
The Cniversity of 1'aris will send H.

GiLftave Lanson, D. Litt, Professor of
the History of Literature, and M. Mar-
tonnc, who will g:v« a course on gflflg-
raphy.
-.-

FAMILY NEEDS AID

Mothera' Aanociation Aaka for Funda to

Help Widow.
The Widowed Mothers' Fund Asso¬

ciation. of 192 Bowery, appeals for
temporarv aid for a widow and chil¬
dren. Tlie father died of cancer one

year ago. He was not insured, and
relatieea have assisted until now, hop-
ini. t > be able to do so until state aid
was £-¦.¦..:.'"!¦
Thei And themeelrei unible to carry

ou' thia intention. however. and the
association flflflflfl about ?¦">" to care for
thc household until the city reaches
the application. Gifts may be sent to

the rooms of the association.
e .

PATIENT COMMITS STHCIDE

I.eaps from Sixth Floor of Belle*ue
Hospital.

Joseph Moran, of 31 North William
Strei \ Hrooklyn, who waa Oflorated
up-.n ia ii.ilevue Hoflpilal several daya
ig0i Wg I,. pendent >ver the fact that
n.s illness had cost him his job and
that hc bad no fui.da.

..I hi.vcn't any place to go when I
leave here," he told a nurse jreatflrday.
The MXth stcry window nt the head

of hia -ot offered a r-olutiea. tlflepital
ettendanta picked him up dead from
tlie pr.vemvnt below.

Gas Kills Mother and Twins.
The bodlea o:' Mra. Mary Matu-ch

and her twlfl daughters, Anna and
Mary, three | tatl 'd'l. were found yes-
terda) on a mattreaa in the kitchen of
),,.,- bome, a: :'.' Deshrosses Street.
The llllfld with gas from a

broken stove connection.

CHINA, AROUSED,
WARNS JAPANESE
Sending of Troops Into
Eastern Mongolia Basis

of Protest.

Waahington, Aug. 18. -China haa

proteated to Japan, it was learned here

to-d,y. against the sending of 2.000
troops to Cheng Chiatung, ifl Eaatern

Mongolia. because of a recent diaturb-
ance there, resulting in a claah be¬

tween Chinese and Japanese troops.
The Peking government contenda

that when the local Chinese magiatrane
ordered precautions taken againat an

expected raid by nomadic bandita, who

were scizing well known person, in that

section for ransom, aome of the Jap¬
anese residents refused to obey. The

magistrate attempted to enforce the

order by arreating a Japanese, it ia

said. Then the Japanese began armed
resistance. which resulted tn about
¦eventeen deaths on both aides. The

Japanese captured the magiatrate and
took him away.
The Japanese are said Ifl have re-

laaatal reinforcements from their

nearby garrisons in South Manchuria.
and reports fntn Tokio aay a regi¬

ment of eavalry, three battaiiona of

infantry and a mixed company with

machine guns have been dispatched to

the eity. China at once sent a protest.
and tha whole situation was d.scusaed
Friday b> tha Japanese Cabinet. which
announced that its attitude would de-

per.d on the attitude and cooperation
of China.

l.egation officals said to-day
they did not antkipate anv serioui de¬
velopment,. though the raetal hostihty
I.a/een the t3vo lower classes in that
section n-«ke-* *uch ocr-j.rrer.ceB dan-
get'-iin. It was recalled that the

Nanking in 1911 and just
oota 4c Peking a little la'er were sat-

irily adjusted after diplomatie
diaeaeaioa. State Department offleiala
hav.. not been off.cially aflVkfld of the
¦ituatiOfl. but are d >'p!y interested in
its possible evontualities.

Guardsmen on Water Wagon.
ire cool. d drinking fountain,, in-

¦talled by tka Ked Cro*a at the camps
of the New York i aloflf the
border ara pro* ng the mov. popular
inatitutions in tlie :amps. According
to Raymond Poedkk, who has just re-

turnen from a tour af tkl TflSflfl bor¬
der, Iriaking water at times attains a

temneretarc of 9" to ISO degtoea.
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\ } Restaurant

j Cool, Comfortobl

ll
X I

I Refreshing.
("uisinc

InComparable
Tmth hlnor

e*-'..-* ^^ Strect

Store Hours:
9 \. M.toSP. M.

ClosedLord &laylor \\M.|_j j]FIFTH AVENUE ,39th Street

j Fashions
I in Frocks

Parta hu pfoclaimed tlie
s vt gue of s i in p 1 i c i I y tnd
'V launched many charmingly

yOttthfal ttiodos:.

An Afternoon Uress illustrat¬
ed ftt satin charmeuae
its diatinction ta iU clever ol-
l.ir. croaaed demureljr, fringed

tively and embroidered in
and filt. I''¦. "

tttiks add tO thc
skirt's width. $29.50

Afternoon Gowns I latin
harmenae arr delightfully

pjrett] hei ¦¦ >lero jacket
bodicfc, porcelain beaded a« to
girdle nd laah enda, tooa a
full ihirred sktrr. Another,
iiKuntly luggestinsj thc Di-

irr witli its short COrded
bodke and very fuil skirt.

¦ir li.imls and coltlf
and < nffa. l Ifhera ;ire elabo-
rate a ith |ay toaehfli ot em*

>xy - .irily trimmed
vutli bottom v;

;ittr:ictivcly priced. .$25.00
tssari

Cut-Lengths of

SILK
Formerly $1.50 to

(2.50 I vanl

To Close at.

75c
X Several husdred l-ngtl.- *>l
A plain and novelty silks.

I flinal rioor

J>,em.

! SUMMER BLOUSES l
i

!At Final Clearance Pricesj
IThe season's smartest Blouses, frilled, taflored and j

effectively Irimmed rt¦ .-1 *-*^- i" j
{ Wkite and Colored VoUei, Wkih j[
.j" Batiati aml Cttiered I.inms. j
j Prices According to Materials. j
{ Radicallj redticed because sizes and styles are stightly j
j incomplete. {

98c, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 i
j Former Prices $i.9S to ^.75. j

j Third fetee I

Special Sale of 2600 Pair*
WOMEN'S BOOTS AND

LOW SHOES
In a Complete Range of Sizes

Formerl) $5.00 to $7.00 i pair

$3.95
The High Ilonts j The Low Shoes

Dull or Patent Leather, with Pumpi and Coloniala in white
black cloth or 'lull kid topa. | canvaa, patent and dull jeal

art noveltiei in utey.

I

Hn*!i cut. with likht welted i alao imart no

tolei and Lonii K\ heela. ivoi * oi agnc kidskin.
fln'":^ I .'/'..

Auiumn's A uthoritalive Modes in j

WOMEN'S I
TAILORED SUITS j
Advance Models in Ihe Smartest I N'ew Fabrics j

Callot Check Veloun, Heavy Whipcordt, Broatfcbth I
and Velour Cloths.

!;, rich lones of Balsam Green, Java Brown, Rubber j
G er. Bureundr, Plum, N'avj and Black. Many Suits are I
handsomely trimmed with Ihe fashionable furs. An inter j'

assortment $25.00, $27.50, $29.50, $35.00 ta

$75.00 j
THE NEWEST COATS \Luxurious Garmenta, finely lined. devcloped in thc new j
ics Velour Cloths and Bolivia Cloth

cided distinction. $35.00 ' $135.00
fabrics Velour Cloths and Bolivia Cloths. Models of de-j

!
| hall lupcoats

I in 'lf imartest of fancy mixtures
i $15.00, $16.50, $19.50 * $35.00 j

Autumn's
Distinctive
Dresses

I laytime Frocks, . Fall'i
firsi fetching models ;ire

ready, in fashions and fab-
ii i amazingl) mart:

j A Serge Street Dress. (il¬
lustrated) typical of the
mode, is oi fine Prench

.'. pleated from itl
deep yoke to the icnee;
soft bands of beaver fur
cloth outline the skirt'i
tunic and edge the
satin collar.S19.M)

Afternoon Gpwns uattire
t!u- use of lustrous char-
toeuse, wlth (n- trgette
i*r* ..**, in models aa practi¬
cal as the) an esque
Russian blou * pre-
dominate; touches o( dull
gold or porcelain bead em«

brotder) adding ' th< ir
ft!K:rtn»'- de Chine
Dresses ;tl-i art- favored
for earfy Autumn wear,
An almost tattaite variety
nf modish Frocks
-at.$37.50

Tr.ir.t

Semi-made

SKIRTS
Fonneriy 92.50 t<»

18*50

$1.58

»()<.>>«

Sport models in a variety
ot Tub fabrict, including
sport stripea materials

..,,! * Aer


